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Abstract 
The Analysis by finite element method on the model which is constructed by spring-beam element 
has been performed to obtain stress behavior of the bolt on tee flange. Some experiments are simulta 
neously carried out under the same condition of the above model. 
The following results are obtained : 
(1) On the axial stress of the bolt on the flange recived external force the 
calculated stress are consistent with the experimental results. 
(2) The bending stress parallel to the bolt axis decrease with the increase of distance from its under-
head 
(3) When external force are acting on the flange， the rate of increase for axial stress and bending stress 
of the bolt become lower in the following case ; 
i) the flange is applied with large tightening force and 
i) the flange thickness become larger and 



































Fig. 1 Bolted joint 
186 
Fig. 2 Compression area of clamped 
plates 
偏心外力を受けるねじ締結体のボルトの応力挙動







ル化する O ばね定数kPiは円筒の断面積を A(ボルト穴断面積を除く)，被締結体の厚きを H，
縦弾性係数を E とすると，次式で表わされる O














Fig. 3 Divided compression area of con-
tact surface 















MB=2kbaL1l (L1lニ atan9b=C a仇)
=2kba29b 
曲げコンブ。ライアンス Y;は












































Fi2". 6 Tea flang and its model usin克
















( a) ?? ? ??




定，記録する。外力は 4.9KN (500 kgf) きざみで負荷した。
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Fig. 8 Relation between load and stress 
for tightening force 
Fig. 9 Relation between load and bend-


















Fv :37 2 KN 
H = 25 mm 
Z♂ I 0 ~=6; 
360 










L= 65mm 企 25(mm) 
E= 31 mm 0 31 
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LOAO (KN) (b) 
Fig. 10 Relation between load and stress Fig. 11 Relation between load and stress 
for flange thikness for distance from apprication 

























(3) ボルトに発生する軸応力および曲げ応力は， i)初期締付け力を高くする， i) フラン
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